
Alice, but coolly ami dfllbcftjte- -

Yl tactile jujy must) render thelllKllll
tlr-ret'- lias long been a dUmee to
the civilization of both Kentucky!
and Virginia a a to Tennen- - j

see There is but one way to deal j

with them and that is to hunt!

lAerdict to blot out thn gpark of Suggestive Questions
that wins victor'n t Ami so he
triumphantly preached th doc
trine of total aUtimnce which
makes real men, and secured the
abolition of the army canteen,
the prohibition law of the world's

Harmony Plan Wins

Vertrees Men Bolt

Editor's Flan Ratified in Regu-

lar Committee by Vote of 12
to ".Minority Bolts and Will
Try to Reorganize the

the
On Sunday School LessonWeekly

CIUS. T. CRWfORD, tiy KfV. LliifCdtl for the International I'ri HiM.? yurtiiii Club.

April Jl, M12.

Th A (ipnluiiiit'iit of the Twelve.
Mark iii;7-l!- : Matt. villl-lH- .

(in'.den Text--Y- e did uni ('hooa me,
hut I chose you and appointed you,
that ye go mnl tieur fruit. John xv:HI.

I Vitmc In view of what
hud j.iil happeueil, did Ji-k- u "with
draw n - T and hit d iici plfH to the
.ea''

2 When I It rlijlit to floe from our
eriemlen, anil when Is It duty to utanil
our ground?

3 Verse H What proportion follow
.Iesun out of love for him, nnd IiIh

teiictiiiii.', and what proportion through
curinxlty, and to f.ei' hi wonderful
work.

4 What proportion attend ehun h

today for worship, for the preaching,
the mimic, or lieeaime. It U the custom?

! Verses what extent U It

legitimate for a preacher In his public
tiervlcen to provide mimical or other
attraction In order to draw the crowd?

'i What would probably have been
the nle of the eongrejf allium of Jemm

he had not performed miracles u

well tit preached the goxpel?
i erex 11 12-- If in these days a

preacher Is not iimtrumeutal tn casting
unclean spirits out of men, what ought
he to do?

8 why did Jesus charge the
who knew hitn not to make him

known?
! erse l.i-- W hy in It, or not, a

part of a pastor's duty to frequently
invito individual Christiaus to visit
him, with a view to finding out, and

Court News.
Il'iiini the Lniflto Kntprpi isp. )

The case ol C W Rich vs. Ihe Tennes-

see Cooperage Company, was heard'
Thursday.

llon.W B Greenlaw ol Columbia at-

tended Circuit Court last week.

The. grand jury has been quite busy

litis session.

There were on the docket for pres
ent term some twenty cases charging
gaining. Most of these were prominent
merchants who had different kinds of

drawing propositions,

The case of Miss Audie Evans vs.
P Kidd and wife, a suit for $10,000

damages for slander was continued by

the court lor want of time to try. There
is an able array of counsel on both
sides ol this case and it will be one ol

the hardest legal bailies iu this court

lor years. There are nearly one hun-

dred witnesses.

G W Stacy vs. Clarence Freeman
was continued by Ihe defendant. This
is a $5,000 damage suit for alleged
breach ol promise of marriage.

Several cases in the south part of

Ihe counly were conlinued on account
of the smallpox situation.

A suit ol considerable interest which

jj

men to mnucnee them In Ink.' iiJ" tlm
form of Christian work for which tln jr
are tilted? - '

10 Verse 14 1) -- Jesus had a largo
following at this time. What method,
therefore, did tie adopt in selecting tils
twelve apostlei--

11 What Import ant preparation
had Jesue made during the previnni
night for delecting his api-tli- (See
Lukii v:l LI. )

12 Which, and why, Is the tx'tler
method when faced with an Im-

portant crisis, to seek help from (!od
in a few words, and In faith leave the
matter w illi him o- - to discus all the
detail with (lod lu protracted prayer?

11 l!ack up your answer with rea
sons and say whether Christ Intended
the miraculous power conferred wpou
the original twelve uposlles lo lie ier- -

manent in tho Christian chinch. I'll I

is one of the question lo lx- - answered
In writing, )

14 Verse particular
charge did Jrmus give to these twelve
Apostle? (See Matt, x

1.1 Which were the leader among
the Apostles, and what can you say
concerning them?

Hi Mtt. v t:i lii What are the chief
characteristic of nail?

17 In what sense are Christian
like salt?

IS What elements In Christian
character resemlde light, and lo what
extent are we responsible lo let our
light shine?

Lesson for Sunday, April 2S, 1W2.

The lieattitudes. Matt. v:l-!2- .

was heard Thursday was Stale ex rel

A J Justice vs. W C Caperton, Entry

taker. Mr. Justice seeks to mandamus

Mr. Caperton, thereby compelling him

to receive an entry of laud. In 1903

an act was passed making or declaring

Ihe public lands ol Ihe stale lo belong

to the school and repealing all grant
laws. In 1911, it is said, certain in-

dividuals with a view of grabbing all

the vacant lands in Lawrence county,

procured Ihe passage ol an act repeal-

ing the statute, in so far as it applies

lo Lawrence counly. Mr. Caperton was

designated as Ihe entry taker, but ou

advice of counsel and in accord wilh

the opinion of llon.Chas.T Cates, Mr.

Caperton refused to receive the entry.

Through his attorneys, Carrel I and y,

Mr.Juslice seeks to compel him

to act. He is represenled by I foil . L B

White, who is making a hard light to

save Ihe school land. The case has
not been decided but will doubtless go

to the supreme court. There are about
one thousand acres ol vacant land in

the county, which it is understood will

be entered by a lew parties who have

their entries already prepared if the

court holds the act lo be good.

Subscription Kates
One year $1.00
Six months t .50
Three months .'25

Give us jour Job Work. ()ur
Work will suit you

R IG
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MJUARK, , V

llio that God alone can give.
Hiey know that if their verdict
bo death, and toe victim pays
the penalty, there Is no remedy
tho h mistake were made. And

ofttitnos though the proof be
strong, and guilt almost certain,
yet there is a conscientious, fear,
sotuo one of the twelve, who can
see some possibility of innocence.

le. hangs the jury, and everyone
knows that in ninety. nine, cases
out of a hundred the criminal
getting a hung jury will ulti.
mately go free. Tho jurors'
sympathy blinds his judgment.

f imprisonment were the jienal- -

ty, then there would ever remain
the chance of righting a verdict
of guilty should a mistake have
been made, and thus the jury be

free to act on its judgment rather
than be influenced be conscien
tious fears; "For conscience doth
make eowards of us all." And

after all, we are compelled to
recognize one truth, standing out

clear from the sea of controver
sy that it is not the severity of

punishment that prevents crime,
but the certainty of It.

The signal victory of Roose- -

velt and Clark in Illinois makes
a big change in the Presidential
outlook in both parties. It puts
new life into the waning Roose
velt cause, stirs his friends to
activity and inspires them with
hope. This distinguished Amer
ican seems now to have some
thing more than a fighting chance
to win the nomination over Pres
identTaft. Champ Clark's great
victory makes the Wilson adher.
ents, who have Insieted that
Clark's race was not in earnest,
sit up. and take notice. It gave
both Roosevelt and Clark a big
boost toward the coveted honors
they are seeking.

As destiny developes, chang-
ing conditions demand the adap
tation of long established usages
and laws to the new order. To
no line of human thought is this
fact more applicable perhaps than
to the law. Time was, because
the traces of feudalism still lin-

gered, when the privilege of the
"Pauper's Oath'' was a treasured
and beneficent legal safeguard.
But most thoughtful men will

agree that that time has pas.
sed. There is now no case (or
almost none) where a person,
however poor or humble, having
a just cause, cannot find backing
sufficient to make a bond for
costs. And if such a one there
be, without .either money or
friends, then he is debarred any-
way because he could not get a
lawyer to conduct his case. As
it is, the ancient privilege of su
ing "in rot ma pauperis, is an
open bid for every kind of friv-
olous and malicious prosecution.
A man who knows that even tho
he loses his suit, he is none the
worse off; having no costs to pay,
nor other penalty to suffer, may
indulge with absolute impunity
his fancied grievance or spiteful
malevolence, by hiding some cit
izen before the court, to his great
xpense and infinite annoyance,

Many a suit of this sort is
brought only in the hope of fore
ing the payment of money as a
"compromise," without any sort
of just reason. It provides a
means of blackmail, and opens
wide opportunity to malice and
greed. It burdens the courts
unfairly; and the tax. payers must
foot the bills. We honestly be
lieve that this feature of our law
should be changed, and that no
injustice would bo done thereby
to any litigant with a just cause,
but that the general public would
be greatly profited and protected.

In the death of Gen. Fred D.
Grant, the famous son of a more
famous father, the nation loses a
great man and what is greater
still, a good man. The national
army loses its most eminent ben.
efactor, its most pronounced up-lifti-

ug

force. The distinctive
feature of his life's work, the
groat accomplishment that stands
as his best monument, is that he
succeeded in having prohibited
the sale of liquor in the army.
He knew and proved that a
drunken soldier was neither
brave nor efficient He estab-
lished the fact that an army giv-

en to the use of stimulants, even
in moderation, could not shoot
straight, march long, or face
danger with tha cool courage

them down with all the powers of
the law and to bring them to jus-
tice promptly and without regard

cost. 1 he trt.tible has U-e- thai
authorities have dealt with

them in a sort of half-hearte- d way
tampered w ith their atrocities

until such crimes as those of Heel
Lake in this state and the re
murders in ireinia tune

tart led the whole country to a
realization of the honors of what
these unbridled rullians can and

do. The existence of these
muds in christian communities is
sid commentary en the Mlicien- -
of the itolice ollicer of the

tales where they are permitted to
un at large ami unchecked

St. Joseph.
It seems that people are very busy

Uetlliiig ready to go lo (arming.' Tlif
streets liave been fit ted with people

week coming to buy their fertilizer

Louis Bernauer, the dlpot agent, has
gone to visit his sister, Mrs. Henkle, at

Birmingham, Ala. Hr.llardwick ol

Culleoka has taken Mr. Bernatters'
place.

Mis.lcell AUlonnell ol Lexington,

Ala., has been visiting her grandmoth
Mrs. Lucy Slutts.

W T Calahan and son, Bn ford, ol

Florence, visited his sister, Mrs. John

Williams, part ol the week.

J E Richardson has been in Nash

ville on business this week.

Quite a lot ol people are going to

Lawrenceburg this week. Suppose
they are going "courting."

Charlie Moody ol Loretlo was in

town one day this week.

Misses Inez and Birdie Thornton, ol

Green Hill, Ala., where hete shopping
Friday.

J K rullen is able to be out in town

again. We ate glad to see him out.

Miss Rosie Liles of Ml.Nebo visited
friends one night this week.

Miss Mary Springer ot Blue Water
was the guest ol Miss Emma Williams

Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Davis ol Blue Va

ter spent Saturday night and Sunday

with Bob Green and family

Dr. Harris has been drumming Lau

derdale county this week.

W H Slutts is having an addition
put to his store which will improve the

looks of his place

Bonie Veteto was in Loretlo Tuesday-Mrs- .

Jackson was iu town Monday.

Arthur Johnson was in Lawrenceburg
Saturday.

Misses Artie and Nellie Springer ol

Blue Water were gnesls ol Miss Clay-Io-

Vctelo last week.

Mrs. Belle McFadden ol Tusciimbia
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W M Velelo. Gipsy Girl.

Pleasant Point.
We are sorry to report W P Oliver

on the sick list.

Dr.Stockard ol Leoma was called to

see Mrs.Rinehart, who was very sick

wilh cramps.

Again farmers are having line weath-

er to work and they are making (food

use ot it. We can hear some ot our

neighbor boys plowing a mile away.

Mrs. Musgrove and daughters, Jessie,

Sallie and Winnie were in Lorttlo Mon

day last. They report a very bad road-Mr- .

and Mrs.H H Mabry were in

Lorelto to see their daughler, Mrs. Tom

Jones, one day last week.

W 0 Musgrove attended Ihe Com

mercial Club at Lorelto Ihe evening ol

the 2nd, inst. and reported a good

meeting. Seveial new members were

taken iu that night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eakin visited

Mrs.Eakiu's lather, John Mahrv, last
Sunday.

Misses Clara Plenums and Bel ma

Norton of Lawrenceburg visited Mrs.C
E Newman this week.

Miss Rosa Musgrove ol Lawrenceburg

made a Hying trip lo Pleasant Point

last Sunday visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs.W 0 Musgrove

Peter Norton passed through our vil

lage one day last week.

Quite a lot people Irom this part ol

the county have been in town attending

court this week.

While out in Ihe field riding on

disc harrow wilh her brother, Osceola,'

one day last week, little Sallie Mus-

grove was thrown to the ground in

(root of the harrow and narrowly es-

caped instant death. She was taken

out badly bruised but not seriously

hurt.

Hie Loretto Enterprise.)

The rendition of Ihe last Wednesday

evening's program by Ihe members of

the youug ladies "Sodality" was a great

i
t

Com-

mittee.

Nashville, Tenn. April 12 By a

vote ol 13 to 6 the Vertrees dale com
mittee today ratified the editor's plan
lor the unification ol Ihe democratic
party in Tennessee, In reality the vole

should have been 14 to 6, as Frank P.

Boud ol this city voted the proxy" ol

Cowmilteeman W. G- - Linn contrary to

instructions.
Not only did the Committee ratily ed

the editor's plan, but it rescinded the
primary ordered (or May 25 and re-

voked the authority ol Ihe primary
boaid lo proceed further wilh Hie elec
tion.

A resolution offered by Committee
man S. E Hunt, placing Ihe committee
on record as (avoring the carrying out

ol the primary of May 25, was voted
down by a 13 lo 7 vole.

The final vole demonstrated Ihe pop if
ularily ol the editor's harmony plan

throughout Ihe Slate and was a most

sweeping victory for the advocates ol

party peace.

Following this action ol the commit
tee, another political revolution burst
into flame, when the minority members
ol the Regular committee, alter a long

conference formally empowered Chair
man W.O. Vertrees and Secretary E. E

Ivius to prepare and issue an address
to the Democrats ol Tennessee and lo

convene the stale committee lor the
purpose ol lilting vacancies on the com

millee caused by Ihe aclion ol the maj-

ority today in abrogating the original
plan and agreeing to the editor's A

number ol Democrats, not members of

the committee participated in the con-

ference. Maj. Vertrees and the other

minority members of the committee re-

fuse to be bound by the aclion ol the
majority and have called on the Demo-

crats ol Ihe State to support them in

proceeding with the original plan.
Commercial Appeal.

Iron City.
Will Cannon and daughter, Miss Car

rie, were called to Lawrenceburg to at-

tend the funeral ol Mr. Cannon's lather

Miss flattie Avery ol Sheffield, Ala.,

was the guest ol Miss Naomi Lefan (or

a lew days.

Mrs, R R Reynolds is visiting in Co-

lumbia, Tenn.

Misses Haltie and Ellie Byler, Ver-

non Reynolds, Carrie Cannon, Addie

Myers and Mrs.W P Reynolds enjoyed

a day of fishing last week.

Misses Mayme and Willie Forsythe

and Waymon Dallon have returned In

Lawrenceburg alter spending a lew

days at home.

Claud Thrasher ol Colorado was in

town this week.

W 0 Collins ol Pillsburg, Pa., is a

guest at the VanLeer Hotel,

The Iron City Brass Band is progress-

ing rapidly. Band practice twice a

week. The membsrs are Messrs Floyd

Olive, Edgar Byler, Miss Vernon Rey-

nolds, Cornels; Miss Ellie Byler, Bari-

tone; Miss Clura Stutls and Lawrence

Lefan, Tenor; Floyd Forsythe and Paul

Leech, alto; Thomas Whitworlh and

Cliuton Forsythe, drummer boys; T M

Leech, bass horn.

Local and Personal Mention
(From the Lorelto Enterjii ise. )

OOO

Mr. Craig, of Leoma, was here Sat-

urday on business- -

Mrs. R. F. Craig, of Pleasant Point,

was here shopping Saturday.

. Miss Auna Auguslin, who has been

sick al her home on Vine Street is con-

valescent.

John Hollander and son, A B Hol-

lander, were in Lawrenceburg on busi-

ness Saturday.

Rev, Father Alphonse, ol the Sain!

Florian Parish, was in Loretto on busi-

ness Tuesday.

Dr. A- - D. Cole was in Lorettn Tues-

day.

Rey. B. J. Slaggs was in Lawrence-

burg Saturday on business.

Miss Bertha Kelsey is visiting her

grand lather, W. A- - Cleveland, on

Main Street. '

Estray Notice.

Strayed, from my premises Fri-

day, April 5, 1111 2, one aged black
horse mule, aliout 11 1 1 to 15

hands high and in very ordinary;
working order. If you have found
this mule or know of his where-
abouts, pleaso write or telephone
to William Clark or Tony Oil-
men, Kthridge, Tenn. liotite L

IJox 35. A reasonable reward will
I n r" " f

mJ

Iditor

Kni-re- il, IVUuury 14, VX.2, nwnnd bo
clmn mutter, si the imHoftV at !- -

iRinvhuru, Teun..Hee, nnder Kct of

CoiiKrcHN, March .'I, 110.

I'liMlHtird every Wednendy t Lnw
renveborg, 'lYoneM

Subscription Price per year, f 1

I'uyitld invariably in udvancu

Announcements.

I'OIU'ONCIIKSS.
TURNER; - We re luthonied lo nnouncf

C. W Tuiufr. of Humnhry Counlv, n an- -

ul.uir lor ConcJ from (lit SevenlU Congrrv

iunl Diitrnl, ai Ihe Democratic nominee.

FOK SIILUIrT.
MlYETT We are mthoriird to innounce

. K. HuJl Bovett ai a candidal lor retire
ttuii lu tlir ollue of Sheriff of Lawrence

counly. Election August 1, 1412.

PoU TKUSTKR.

NOBI IT; We are aulhorued to announce

Thm H Noblit as a candidate for Trmtee of

La mice County. Election in Aujnst.

Foil TAX ASSESSOU

UNOERHILL We are authoriied to an

nun nee Ir. E. E. Underbill ai a candidate

lor Tai Asiesjor of Lawrence County. Elec
I luri August 1, 111 1 2.

One of the greatest women of

this or any other age has passed
away. Clara Barton, founder
of the lied Cross Society, died

last Friday at her home in Mary.
land. Her works of mercy have
made her famous and justly so
Not a Zenobia leading a victori

ous Amazon army: not an Eliza

beth ruling nations with stern
and haughty will, approached
the heights reached by thi
American Queen of Mercy.

Senator Newell Sanders has
been sworn in at Washington, as
junior Senator from Tennsssee
The new Senator refused to be
interviewed on the question as
to whether or not he will be a

candidate to succeed himself,

but Representative Sam II. Sells
his close personal and politica
friend, is reported as saying, It
is a foregone conclusion that
Sanders will be a candidate to
succeed himself."

It has been suggested that
Governor Hooper should have
appointed Mai.W. 0. Vertrees
lo the United States Senate
The piopriety of this is found in

the ties of personal obligation
it. being pointed out that Maj
Vertrees vigorous and winning
light for the Independent judges
mitde possible Hooper's la ter vie
tory. This fact, with the addi
t.ional one that Vertrees dictated
Hooper's nomination by the Re
publican Convention as the only
one of the candidates he would
support ought to entitle the Ma
jor to something good at the Gov-

ernor's hands.

The movement for the better-
ment of the lives of farmers'
wives is deserving of every en-

couragement and support. There
is no higher place, and none more
conducive to the development of
the nobler, better attributes,
than that of the queen of an
American farm home. Hut too
lung the farm. wife has lieen
buried and burdened with too
much drudgery. Her conditions
have not kept pace with the
bettered lot of those about her.
Her lord and master has his la
bor saving machinery and de-

vices; he has his meetings and
his magazines, while the woman
must discharge her duties by
the same crude methods of the
at;es long gone by. This is an
injustice. There is nothing too
good for the women on the farms
for they aie the mothers of the
capable, virile, achieving portion
of mankind.

We do not doubt that the
of the capital penalty in

our criminal jurisprudence, is,
in a measure, responsible for the
many murderers freed by the
juries of this country, There is
in the human heart an instinct
ive horror of the iJea of taking
human life, no matter how un-

worthy that life may be. This
innate horror grows the more
pronounced where the life to be
taken is that of a ioor pleading
wretch, suffering already the
agonies of the fabled damned for
his past misdeeds, and where the
xecutloners without or

greatest lighting machine the
United States army. So in life's to

thebattle of every day, it's not the
tissue weakened, brain-befogged- , ami
flabby-muscle- alcoholic, but
rather the cool. headed, red blood. toot
ed abstainer, with mind and mus. cent,

cle well in tune, that will win the
world's victories.

will

Our friends, the regulars, are
generally well pleased with the y
appointing by Governor Hooper
of lion. Newell Sanders to sue
ceed Robt. L. Taylor as Senator
from Tennessee for factional
reasons, though they a fleet great
indignation that the only politic,
al ollice Hooper has had to till has
been given to one who cannot

thisconscientiously reflect the ma
jority political ideas of those
whose delegated sovereignty he
holds. They are cherishing the
hope that this appointment will
drive from Hooper's support
those Democrats who elected
him with the hoje that the great
power and honors thereby er,

would be used in every
instance, not for any party, but
solely with tho view to carry out
the majority sentiment of the
people of Tennessee. It may b
so; Hooper may lose tho support
of the Democrats, who two years
ago gave him his present place;
but there is one thing certain,
and that is, that the man who
gets the vote of these men tho
cream of pure Democracy must
be a man as clean, as honest, as
able as Hen Hooper is, and more
than that he must stand for those
principles of temperance and re
form for which they have so va
liantly and victoriously fought
Will Hooper's opponent be such
a man oil such a platform?

The Nashville Democrat has in
its Sunday issue Col- - Bond's se
vere arraignment of Governor
Hooper for his alleged opposition
to the street carnival recently
held on the Capitol Boulevard
and credits the article to this pa
paper, notwithstanding mat we
stated plainly at the head of Col

liond s articles that we did not
assume responsibility for, nor
even approve them. We have
enough to do to carry the burden
or responsiDUity lor our own
fool sayings, and we enter a vig
orous protest against the Nash
ville Democrat for thus both
robbing Col. Bond of the credit
justly due him, and ascribing to
this paper sentiments that it
does not hold. We trust that
correction will be made.

It id gleiineil from the iirohihi
tion papers ot tins stale Unit th
regular democrats of Tennessee
arc to Maine for the killing of the
court ollieials at llillsville, Va
some days since. .No details of
their connection with these nmr
ders are given, hut it is suppose
to rest in the fact that Hooper
Crump and Jen McCai n have not
closed the saloons in Memphis
Mow sua;

These be the words of sober-- '
ness and wisdom from the Sum-tnertowi-

Press. Col. Bond is
striking at the very heart of the
matter when he states that lax
regard for law is the prolific
breeder of disorder and of crime
lie is correct also in placing

for Tennessee's
appalling shame Ihe lawless-nes- s

in her cities where it by
rights belongs, on the shoulders
of every official who allows it,
and of every citizen who by voice
or vote approves it. Not only is
the responsibility on Hooper and
Crump and McCai n for the men-

ace of lawless conditions, but on
Crawford and Bond and every
other citizen, and brings to us,
the pressing duty of exerting
our every power and influence iu
behalf of the supremacy of every
law, everywhere. Let our voice
and vote give no comfort to the
powerful law-defyin- trafhc, but
ever strengthen and support the
friends of law and order. In the
tight for civic righteousness
may we 'quitourselves like men.
Col. Bond gives further enipha.
sis to the duty of officials to
stamp out lawlessness iu the
following apt remarks:

The Allen gang of outlaws iu
Virginia are being driven to their
last hole and will all he captured
or killed These outlaws
heen allowed too wide u lierth
heretofore and the verv existence
of such bands of thu'rs and ninr-- h

"Your Family Grocery"
WE HANDLE A COMPLETE LINE OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fresh and new line of Assorted Chocolate Candies, all kind of
Fruits, Vegetables, Cigars, Tobacco, etc. The most, ,

line of Canned Goods to he found in this country We handle Gold
Medal, White Lilly, Allista and Canopy Flour. In fact, wo handle
everything to be found in a first class grocery.

Costello 6c Huffman

1 p u
DRUG and

we carry the only complete line of school
dcoks and supplids in town.

SYRUP of WHITE PINE & TAR
OUR OWN MAKK

Fine line of Jewelry and the Best

Perfume and Stationary.

EAST 81 DK

Lawrenceburg. Tennessee.
mm

The

DIXIE PRESSING PARLOR
ONLY FIRST CLASS PLACE IN TOWN.

GRADY HURST, Proprietor.


